
longest tenure with a single caregiver),
reflects the permanence and consistency
of the child's interpersonal relationships
with significant adults.. Frequent changes
in car·egivers disIUpt the child's most im
portantintimaterelationships,makingim
possible the formation of long-term, sup
portive relationships with significant car
egivers. A history of repeated losses and
broken relationships is likely to engender
distrust in the stability of any living situ··
ation and in the permanence of any rela
tionship. The fact that repeated intenup..
tions in relationships with caregivers
predicted gIeater sexual violence sugg
ests that the quality of early childhood
attachments may be important in modu
lating aggI·ession in adult heterosexual
relationships. Thatis, being shuttled from
one umewarding and apparently uncaring
relationship to another is likely to engen
der low self~steemand a disrrustof and
hostility toward others that increases the
potential for anger and aggI·ession in
intimate relationships

An added history of Sexual Abuse
increases the likelihoodofsexual aggres··
sion, again in partdue to modelling That
is, sexual abuse and deviation in the fam
ily become a model for the expression of
hostile and violent impulses.. By adding
family sexual deviation and abuse to the
developmental palette, we may be, in ef
fect, filling with sexually pathological
experience a void left by disrupted or
unfOImed relationships.. Thus, either
providing a model for sexual aggression
or interfering with the formation of long
term, supportive relationships with
significant caregivers increases the like
lihood of the development of sexually
aggIessive behavior, and the two condi··
tions taken together are powerful
predictors.

The research reported here. whichispublished in
the jownal Development and PsychopatiuJlogy
(1989, I, 153-169), is the subject of ongoing
inquiry with larger samples of sex offenders,

RobertA .Prentlcy. Ph D., j'VirectorofResenrch
at the Massachusetts' Treatment Cemer. and
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry at Boston
University School ofMedicine" DavidD. Cerce.
MA. is grantproject coordinator in the research
department at the Trealm£nt Center and is afJiliw
aled with the Psychology Department at
Brandeis University

aw·ession:
* 22.6% were severely sexually ag

gressive when neither Caregiver Instabil
itynorSexual Abuse were above themean;

* 51.4% manifested extreme sexual
aggression when one of these two vari
ables was above the mean;

* 87.5% of the offenders manifested
extreme sexual aggression when both
variables were above the mean..

Thus, when both predictor variables
were above the sample mean, the ob··
served number of "correct hits" for high
sexual aggIession was 39..9% above the
476% baserate for high sexual aggres
sion in this sample. Moreover, it appears
that the contribution of these two vari
ables in predicting sexual aggI·ession is
additive, while the contributionof the two
variables predicting nonsexual aggres
sion is noninteractive..

The relation between Institutional
History in childhood and be accounted
for by multiple determinants .First,
institutional settings (in this study, most
often secure residential facilities such as
reform schools) may teach aggIessive
behavior both by providing models of it
and by rewarding it as a defense against
victimization. Second, more aggIessive
children are more likely to be institution··
alized. Thus the destructive sociallearn
ing arrnosphereof the institutionmayhave
an even more hannful impact on those
children aII·eady plone to be aggressive.
Third, family dynamics that increased the
probability of early or prolonged institu
tionalization (other than Cargiver Insta
bility, Physical Abuse, and Sexual Abuse,
which were controlled in the regression
analyses) might make the child a more
ready student of the institution's lessons
For instance, hostilely controlling, reject··
ing parents who are lax in their discipline
may be more likely to have aggI·essive
children who would bevery susceptible to
the violent lessons of this institution An
added history of nonSexual awession in
adulthood could Physical Abuse and
neglect and the modelling provided by
that history may increase the probability
that a child who has been institutionalized
will become an adult who engages in
general, nonsexual aggression

Caregiver Instability, on the otber
hand (which measured the frequency of
changes in primary caregivers and the
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IRESEARCH
THOUGHTS ON THE DEVEWPMENTAL ROOTS OF SEXUAL AGGRESSION
-by Robert A PrenJlcy & David D. Cerce

Why do some people become sexually
aggressive while others become nonsexu
ally aggressive? Ifwe had answers to this
question, we might be able to tailor much
more effectively our efforts to intervene
in the course of habitual aggressive
behavior Further, being able to predict
with some accuracy who would become
dangerous, we could more confidently
develop early intervention and treatment
programs

Our knowledge of the developmental
roots ofsexual and nonsexual aggressive
ness remainsIUdimentary. Recentresearch
at the Massachusseus Treatment Center,
however, may have brought us somewhat
closer to identifying these roots. Looking
for precursors of the severity of both sex
ual and nonsexual aggression in a sample
of 81 sex offenders, we exantined four
areas of developmental pathology during
childhood and adolescence: Caregiver
Instability, Institutional History, Sexual
Abuse, and Physical Abuse..

Our findings revealed the following:
severity of sexual aggIession was pre
dicted by Caregiver Instability and Sexual
Abuse; severity of nonsexual aggI·ession
was predicted by Institutional History and
Physical Abuse That is, people who spent
less time with individual caregivers, ex·
perienced frequent changes in caregivers,
and gI·ew up in a sexually deviant or abu
sive context were likely to become sexu
ally aggressive.. People who spent long
periods of time in institutions, frequently
changed institutions, and experienced
physical abuse and neglect in childhood
were likely to become nonsexually ago
gI·essive..

We further explored the relationship
between these significant predictors and
sexual or nonsexual aggIession by exam
ining how well each set of developmental
variables identified extreme sexual or
nonsexual aggIessors.. Here is what we
found for nonsexual aggIessors:

* 39 J % were high in nonsexual
aggression when neither Institutional
History nor Physical Abuse were above
the sample mean;

* 465% were high when one variable
was above the mean;

*812%were high when bothvaiables
were above the mean.
Here is what we found for sexual




